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of the North-East is Launched
Having a Health Strategy for the People of the North East provides the North Eastern Health Board with a
framework for the future which is focussed on the specific needs of the people of the region, the Chief
Executive Officer Mr Paul Robinson said at the launch of ‘A Health Strategy for the People of the North-East’
on December 3rd 2003.
Many of the staff members who had contributed to the development of the Strategy attended the launch in the
Fairways Hotel, Dundalk as did representatives of the community, voluntary and statutory sector.  For the first
time the Board has a single overarching framework to set overall direction and to connect and guide all its
activities. 
In his address the Chief Executive Officer Mr Paul Robinson said; “Having a Strategy at a time of significant
change is a considerable strength as it provides the North Eastern Health Board with a framework to move
forward and plan in a unified way. It provides us with a coherent plan, focussed on the specific needs of the
people of the region. It will assist the Board in remaining focused on its core purpose i.e. To promote and
contribute to improving the health and well-being of the people of the north-east.’’
The Chairman of the Board, Cllr Declan Breathnach, referred to the significant population growth in the north-
east region and emphasised the need for a strategic approach involving the health services and other
community and government agencies. The Strategy recognises the need to work in a co-operative way with
service users, communities and agencies across the whole region.  “Putting people at the centre of planning”
is one of the key strengths of this Strategy according to Mr Breathnach.
Keynote speaker, Dr Greg Parston, Chairman of the Office for Public Management in the UK, commended the
NEHB on developing a Strategy at a time of uncertainty and change: “This Strategy is so important and I
applaud you, it is precisely the compass you need to be able to decide your direction over the years ahead. To
achieve your core purpose you must make progress on all five high level goals outlined in the Strategy; this
will be the measure of your success.  Your attention must remain focused on better health and social
outcomes.” 
Dr Parston highlighted the challenges for implementation of the Strategy which include:  
* Managing the integration and interconnections across the goals of the Strategy; 
* Developing leadership linked to the achievement of our core purpose; 
* Finding new ways of engaging the public and communities. 
Emphasising the need to engage in different ways with local communities he added that “Putting people at the centre of planning means putting ourselves at
the centre of people.” 
In providing an overview of A Health Strategy for the People of the North-East, the NEHB’s Director of Organisation Development, CaitrÌona Heslin, emphasised
the need for the Strategy to guide our decision-making, make us accountable for the quality of services  we deliver and focus on implementation through the
service planning process.
Ms Heslin added: “We must build upon the synergy and strengths created through the Strategy development process and use these as a key resource to enable
us to move forward. The Strategy provides the direction, our
vision is clear, the leadership challenge is to collectively work
together to make a real difference to the people we serve.”  
Linking Strategy to Action 
Health service managers and staff are now planning services
for 2004.  These service plans will be aligned to the overall
direction agreed in the Strategy and translated into service
related priorities and actions at regional and local level.
Looking forward to 2004, Mr. Robinson added: “The
implementation of this Strategy has already commenced and
will be evident in our service plan for 2004. We will need to
carefully examine our existing resources and identify ways in
which we can begin to achieve the changes outlined in this
Strategy. We have the experience, the knowledge and the
learning to support us in moving forward.  Through
partnerships, our collective commitment and leadership we
can meet the challenges and opportunities outlined in our
Strategy.”
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Pictured at the launch of a Health Strategy for the People of the North East are (l-r) CEO of
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Health Strategy Is Our Map To Future  
The Board of the North Eastern Health
Board formally ratified the Health
Strategy for the People of the North-East
at its meeting on the 28th October 2003.
This Strategy has now completed all of
the formal ratification process, is
endorsed as the overarching strategic
framework for the Board and was
officially launched in early December.
Therefore it acts as the reference point to
which all of our existing and future
strategies and plans will be aligned.  
This Strategy has been developed in line
with Quality and Fairness, 2001 and it
has fully considered the implications of
the Health Service Reform Programme,
2003. The Strategy aims to connect and
unify all parts of the organisation and
take a whole systems approach.  It will
shape and guide our decision-making
and service planning processes.  
It will also shape our response to the
challenges and opportunities outlined in
the reform programme.  It provides us
with a coherent plan, focussed on the
specific needs of the people of the
region.
The Strategy will assist us in remaining
focused on our core purpose:  "To
promote and contribute to improving the
health and well-being of the people of
the north-east."  The Strategy places the
individual within the context of his/her
family and community at the centre of
planning and delivery of services.  It aims
to build upon the strengths of all and
work together to develop more
responsive services to meet the needs of
the people in this region. 
The Strategy therefore:
● Provides a clear direction for moving 

forward;
● Places people at the centre of 

planning and service delivery;
● Aims for whole-system change within 

the wider context of our communities;
● Empowers our communities and our 

staff to have their say;
● Focuses on quality outcomes, 

improved performance and 
accountability;

● Describes the actions that will make 
change happen.

Strategic Objectives
The Strategy is structured around five
high level goals and eight key Strategic
Objectives. These objectives prioritise the
following areas:
● Respect and dignity of the individual 

and the promotion of people-centred 
services;

● Provision of care in the most 
appropriate setting to meet people's 
individual needs;

● Coordinating and connecting services 
for people by making linkages and 
working in teams;

● Accountable and transparent 
planning, decision-making and use of 
resources;

● Leadership at all levels to guide and 
support the changes;

● Health promoting approaches and 
prevention of problems as early as 
possible; 

● encouraging and enabling people to 
take responsibility for their own 
health and well-being;

● Focusing our resources on people 
most in need of our services;

● Working in partnership with people, 
local communities and other key 
agencies.

The Strategy clearly makes a strong
commitment to working with the wider
community to influence and shape
public policy and decision-making in
order to put health and well-being for
the people of the north-east at the
centre of our collective actions. 

Linking Strategy to Action
Implementation will commence
immediately through the 2004 Service
Plan.  The service planning process will
be the means to implement the Strategic
Objectives and actions outlined in the
Strategy.  The Strategy will also be
supported by dedicated development
work at individual, team and
organisational level.  The Strategic
Objectives must therefore be translated
into service related priorities at regional
and local level.  The key to
implementation of the Strategy will be
local people working together across
teams, services, agencies and

communities to develop more responsive
services.  Initial guidance to assist the
service planning process to translate the
Strategic Objectives into local action was
published in the October 2003 Special
Edition of Health Matters.

Monitoring of the Strategy will be
carried out through performance
measurement systems in line with the
service planning process.  We will also
report on our performance directly to
the Department of Health and Children
at regular intervals.  The fact that we
have an organisation-wide strategy for
the first time is a considerable strength
as it provides us with a cohesive plan
that is well focused to deliver quality
services to those we serve.  
I am confident that we can meet the
challenges by working together in a
planned way to implement the Strategy
and realign our direction to become part
of a wider system of health and social
care delivery.  I urge staff at all levels to
work together in partnership to
implement this Health Strategy for the
People of the North-East.

Paul Robinson 
Chief Executive Officer 
December 2003

You can access 'A Health Strategy for
the People of the North-East' via the
intranet.  Open Internet Explorer and
type in
http://intranet/Corporate/Strategy/

You can also get a copy by contacting
the Organisation Development Unit,
NEHB Head Office, Navan Road, Kells,
Co. Meath.  Tel. No. 046-9280533 or 
Email:  sharon.murtagh@nehb.ie

Pictured at the launch of the Strategy were (l-r) 
Jim O’Shea, Vice Chairman of the NEHB, Cllr James
Mangan, Evelyn Martin, Mary Nally, Peter Sands 
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Close Shave for Monaghan Ladies!

Congratulations are extended to three ladies from Cavan Monaghan Mental
Health Service for their brave actions to raise funds for the Irish Cancer
Society and Irish Heart Foundation. Rachael McKenna,Teresa Duffy and
Nicola Shalvey (pictured above) had their heads shaved recently, and in the
process raised E5,402.10.Thanks to everyone for their generosity and support
for these good causes.

BEFORE AFTER

Study Shows Drop in Numbers of Teens Smoking
A new North Eastern Health Board study
on smoking, alcohol and drug use
among young people reveals that while
there has been a significant decrease in
the number of adolescents smoking
cigarettes since 1997, there has been an
increase in binge drinking and
drunkenness and an increase in the
proportion of adolescents misusing illicit
drugs.     
The study, ‘Smoking, Alcohol & Drug Use
among Young People’, was undertaken
as a follow-up to a similar study
undertaken in 1997 to measure and
monitor health related behaviours.
Members of the North Eastern Health
Board will receive a copy of the study at
the November  monthly board meeting. 
In the latest study 1,426 adolescents
attending 24 randomly selected post-
primary schools in the North Eastern
Health Board region completed a
confidential questionnaire. The
adolescents were aged from 12 to 19
years inclusive.
The main findings of the survey were as
follows;
Smoking
There has been a significant decrease in
the proportion of adolescents smoking
since the 1997 study.
* 18.2% (males 16.0%, females 21.6%) of
those surveyed were regular smokers in
2002 compared to 30.7% in 1997.  This
represents a reduction of 40.7% in the
number of regular adolescent smokers
from 1997. 

* 83.6% of the regular smokers aged less
than 18 years of age indicated that they
buy their cigarettes themselves, despite
the fact that it is illegal to sell cigarettes
to persons under the age of 18 years.
Alcohol Use
Whilst there was a slight decrease in the
proportion of adolescents drinking
alcohol compared to 1997, there was an
increase in binge drinking and
drunkenness.
* 53.7% were regular drinkers
(consuming one or more drinks per
week) in 2002 compared to 57.3% in
1997.
* A higher percentage of drinkers in
2002 than in 1997 indicated they have
more than five drinks on a Saturday
night (30.0% vs. 27.1%) and this was
evident both among those aged younger
than sixteen years (13.8% vs. 11.7%) as
well as those aged 16 years and older
(44.1% vs. 39.7%).  Furthermore, more
drinkers in 2002 than in 1997 reported
having greater than 10 drinks on a
Saturday night (6.9% vs. 3.5%).
* Across all ages, 27.2% reported that
they were drunk on 10 or more
occasions compared to 24.0% in 1997;
by age 17, 56.3% of adolescents
reported in the 2002 study that they had
been drunk at least 10 times.
* 36.2% of those aged less than 16 years
buy their alcohol in off licences and
27.7% in a pub.
Illicit Drug Use
There was an increase in the proportion

of adolescents misusing illicit drugs in
2002 compared to 1997, with cannabis
the main drug of misuse.
* 15.1% (males 16.2%, females 13.4%) of
the adolescents reported that they
misuse drugs regularly (i.e. at least once
in the previous month) compared to
11.9% in 1997.
* Regular smokers and regular drinkers
were more likely to be offered drugs, to
have taken drugs and be regular users of
drugs.
* The drugs most commonly misused in
2002 by regular misusers were cannabis
(12.5%) and glue/solvents (2.5%).  There
was very little use of other drugs.
The North Eastern Health Board's
Director of Public Health & Planning Dr
Fenton Howell said; ''This study indicates
that there has been a significant
decrease in the number of adolescents
smoking cigarettes in the NEHB region
since 1997. The use of alcohol by
adolescents in the NEHB region is a
major problem with an increase in binge
drinking and drunkenness since 1997.
More adolescents are misusing drugs in
the NEHB region since 1997, with
cannabis being the main drug of misuse.
Last month the Board launched an
alcohol awareness campaign to raise
awareness among young people of the
harm associated with alcohol misuse. The
findings of this study will be used to
further develop the Board's health
promotion campaigns and addiction
services".

Pictured at the recent launch of the Maternity Unit’s 2002
Annual Report in Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda
were Consultant Obstetrician Gynaecologist Maire Milner,
Assistant CEO Acute Hospital Services Tadhg O’Brien and
the Director of Nursing in Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital Mary
Duff.
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Successful move as patients transfer from St Felim's to Virginia

Christmas brings many parties
and gatherings, along with more
opportunities than usual to drink
alcohol with work colleagues,
family and friends. Drinking less
alcohol this Christmas can include
many benefits for you including
more money, more energy, more
control, fewer arguments and less
weight gain.
Here are some tips from the
Health Promotion Department to
see you through the festive
season with your health intact.
● Try & keep within the weekly
low risk drinking limits;
Up to 14 standard drinks a
week for women;
Up to 21 standard drinks for
men;

● Spread out your drinking over
the week with some alcohol-
free day’s;

● Alternate water or non-
alcoholic drinks with your
alcoholic drink;

● Choose smaller drinks e.g. a
glass, bottle or a shandy
instead of a pint;

● Avoid topping drinks up: you
may lose count of how many
you have had;

● Occupy yourself. Play pool,
music, dance, sing or chat;

● Drink less & gain less
weight gain over Christmas;

There are 220 kcals in an alcopop,
over 200 kcal in a pint of lager &
over 500 kcals in a bottle of wine.
● Arrive Alive- Don't Drink &
Drive: You can still be over the
legal limit for drink driving
the next morning after a
drinking session. Your liver can
only break down one standard
drink an hour, it may take up
to ten hours to break down
five pints.

TTTTiiiippppssss ttttoooo mmmmaaaakkkkeeee yyyyoooouuuurrrr CCCChhhhrrrriiiissssttttmmmmaaaassss
ppppaaaarrrrttttyyyy ssssaaaaffffeeee aaaannnndddd eeeennnnjjjjooooyyyyaaaabbbblllleeee....
● Offer a variety of non-
alcoholic beverages for those
who chose not to drink
alcohol. If preparing an
alcoholic punch, serve a non-
alcoholic one as well;

● Serve alcohol responsibly;
serve similar size drinks to pub
measures;

● Don't supply alcohol to
underage drinkers;

● Make sure there is plenty of
food -- vegetable dips,
cheeses, finger sandwiches;

● Avoid too many salty snacks,
which tend to make people
thirsty and drink more;

● Schedule activities or
entertainment to keep the
focus away from drinking;

● Arrange for discounted rooms
if a party is being held at a

Have A Merry Christmas & A Healthy New Year 
hotel so employees don't have
to drive home after drinking;

● Hire a bus to provide
transport home for those who
have been drinking;

● Don't pressurize people to
drink alcohol;

● Close the bar 90 minutes
before the party ends and
serve a dessert treat with
coffee. However, only time
sobers someone who has been
drinking. Coffee or food will
only make someone who is
drunk more awake!

● If, despite your efforts, some
of your guests have had too
much to drink, drive them home,
arrange a lift with
another guest who is sober,
call a taxi, or invite them to
stay over.

WWWWhhhhaaaatttt CCCChhhhrrrriiiissssttttmmmmaaaassss ttttrrrraaaaddddiiiittttiiiioooonnnnssss aaaarrrreeee
yyyyoooouuuu ccccrrrreeeeaaaattttiiiinnnngggg iiiinnnn yyyyoooouuuurrrr hhhhoooommmmeeee????
Have a think about what sort of
Christmas traditions you're
creating for your children, lots of
booze, every family gathering
including alcohol, family
arguments, drink driving, parents
and siblings being too hungover to
watch them open their presents?.
If you drink sensibly, your children
are more likely to develop a
healthy responsible attitude to
alcohol when they become adults.

The transfer of the final 50 patients resident in St
Felim's Hospital, Cavan to the new purpose built
Virginia Residential Centre, Dublin Road, Virginia took
place on November 3rd 2003. The transfer of the
patients from St Felim's marked the final stage in the
Board's overall relocation plan to allow older people
to avail of services in their own locality. 
In similar planned moves, former patients of St
Felim's moved to Lisdarn in 1994 and to the Breffni
Care Centre, in Ballyconnell  in 2001.
The Virginia Health Care Unit consists of a range of
services including the Primary Care Services which
includes GPs, Public Health Nurses, Occupational
Therapy, Speech and Language Therapy and Mental
Health Services, etc.
The purpose built Residential Services Centre will
initially provide a range of services for older people
including, Assessment and Rehabilitation, Respite
and Continuous Care Services.  A Day Hospital for
Older People on the site at Virginia is also planned in
the near future.

The Administrative Offices for Cavan & Monaghan
Services for Older People will remain at the site of St
Felim's as will the existing Social Day Care Services,
Positive Age, OMO (Older Men's Organisation of
Ireland), CAMCAS (Social Economy Project for Housing
Renovations) and Enable Ireland.
The Co-Ordinator of Services to the Older Person in
Cavan/Monaghan Josephine Collins described the
move as a significant change in the delivery of
services at St Felim's Hospital.  
A number of social functions were organized in the
run up to the transfer of patients including a Social
Day function for the patients, their families/friends
and staff and a Social Night for past and present
employees, volunteers and friends of St Felim's
Hospital. Mass and the Deconsecration of the Roman
Catholic Chapel in St Felim's also took place on
Sunday November 2nd followed by an ecumenical
prayer service in the adjoining graveyard to
commemorate all of the dead. Flowers were also laid
at the headstone erected in Bullies Acre.

Josephine Collins (Left) Area Co-Ordinator Services for Older
People, Cavan presents a book ‘A Fond Farewell-St. Felim's
Hospital’ to Paul Robinson, CEO of the NEHB watched by 
(L-R) Martin Collum, General Manager, Aidan Browne,
Assistant CEO,  Declan Breathnach, Chairman of the NEHB
and Millie Kieran, Director of Nursing Cavan Services for
Older People at a special Commemorative Dinner held in the
Kilmore Hotel.
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Nurses/Midwives to identify

future. The primary purpose of
incident reporting in risk
management is to reduce injuries to
patients and staff.  Incident
reporting permits us to help identify
organisational, system and
environmental problems.  To this
end, we encourage staff to report
incidents and near misses promptly
and openly within a framework of a
just culture.
A copy of the Incident Reporting
Policy will be available on the
Board's Intranet. For further
information on the Incident
Reporting Policy, please contact
your designated Risk Management
Office. 
Louth/Meath Hospital Group -
Irene O'Hanlon at 041-9875220.
Cavan/Monaghan Hospital Group -
Gerry Clerkin at 049 4376243.
All other services should contact
the Corporate Risk Management
Department, Kells, Co. Meath -
Telephone 046- 9280539. 

Cornelia Stuart is Corporate Risk
Manager with the North Eastern
Health Board. 

A board wide Incident Reporting
Policy is being introduced for all
services within the North Eastern
Health Board, writes Cornelia

Stuart.
The policy was recently signed off by
the Chief Executive Officer, Mr Paul
Robinson, after its approval by the
Board's Strategic Policy and Advisory
Forum (SPAF). Extensive consultation
took place with staff around the
region before the new policy was
agreed.
Prior to the introduction of the new
policy a number of different forms
were used when incidents/complaints
and accidents were being reported.
These forms were largely completed
for insurance purposes only and
provided limited opportunity for
management and the organisation as
a whole, to learn from such incidents
with a view to future prevention.
The Incident Reporting Policy
introduces a number of new features
to incident/accident and near miss
reporting. Under the new system a
single, standard incident reporting
form will be used for all incidents,
clinical and non-clinical. In addition,

all incidents will now be logged on a
database which will provide a
feedback facility with reports, trend
analysis etc, being available to local
and corporate management on a
periodic basis. Appropriate training
will be provided to review reports at
local level. 
This database will meet the
requirements of the Clinical
Indemnity Scheme, the Health and
Safety Authority as well as other
indemnifiers. An extensive training
and information programme around
the new policy will take place
throughout all services in the coming
months.
The effectiveness of any Incident
Reporting system depends on the
willingness of individuals to report
incidents and near misses.  The
emphasis in the reporting of
incidents is on learning from error
rather than seeking to apportion
blame.  Reporting of incidents and
near misses assists all of us to
identify where weaknesses exists in
our work systems. This helps us to
address these weaknesses to prevent
similar incidents happening in the

In recent years there has been an increasing awareness of the need to
support and develop the role of the generalist nurse/midwife. This
group is the largest cohort of nursing employees in the NEHB,
comprising 82% of the nurses/midwives employed. With the advent
of career pathways in nursing and midwifery, it is timely that the
needs of this group are identified and plans made to address them. As
a result of this the Nursing & Midwifery Planning and Development
Unit in the North East has initiated a process to identify the issues
impacting on generalist nurses/midwives.
This process commenced at the recent National Council meeting in the
Nuremore Hotel on the 16th October, 2003 when nurse managers
participated in group work to identify 'Issues for the Generalist Nurse /
Midwife'. 
It is proposed to continue this process by facilitating a number of focus
group meetings with staff nurses/midwives from services and
disciplines throughout the region. Having collated the outcome from
the focus groups, findings will then be circulated to Directors of
Nursing/Service Managers. It is envisaged that staff from the Nursing
and Midwifery Planning and Development Unit will work
collaboratively with members of staff to address the issues identified. 
The meetings will last approximately two hours and will be held at a
location convenient to each service. Staff from the Nursing and
Midwifery Planning and Development Unit will facilitate these
meetings.

FFuurrtthheerr  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  iiss  aavvaaiillaabbllee  ffrroomm  tthhee  NNuurrssiinngg  aanndd  MMiiddwwiiffeerryy
PPllaannnniinngg  aanndd  DDeevveellooppmmeenntt  UUnniitt  TTeell  004411  66885533220066..

career needs as roles change

The North Eastern Health Board's senior management team has
decided to establish a service development fund of Ä E1.5 million for
2004, specifically focussing on projects which will reduce health
inequalities, writes Bernard McDonald.
The fund will have two streams - one focussing on services for the
elderly, and the other on services for children and families.
Service providers will be invited to submit project proposals in January
2004.  While it is expected that projects will be fully implemented in
2004, consideration will be given to projects with a longer timeframe.
Proposals should relate to non-capital service developments and be
designed to reflect the Board's employment ceiling. Projects with an
inter-agency dimension will be given special consideration. While it is
anticipated that funding for individual projects will lie within the
E50,000-E100,000 range, submissions for allocations in excess of
these amounts will be considered on their merits.

Further information regarding the submission process, including the
project proposal template and the closing date for submissions, is
available by contacting:
Bernard McDonald
Regional Development Officer
Child and Adolescent Health
Telephone:  041-9875285 or on email: Bernard.McDonald@nehb.ie

Submissions invited for 2004
Health Inequalities Fund 

An Incident Reporting Policy

Risk Management Introduces
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An Information Booklet for Older People on Safety
and Security in the Home 'Feel Safe - Feel Secure'
was recently launched by the North Eastern Health
Board. 
The booklet gives practical advice to older people on
how they can protect themselves and prevent
accidents in their home and contains some helpful
information e.g. NEHB Information Line 1850 24
1850, Doctor on Call 1850 777 911 and the
Emergency Numbers 999 or 112.
It has been produced by the Board's Health

Promotion Department in association with the
Occupational Therapy and Day Care Services and is
part of an overall Health Promotion/Quality
Initiative project called "Home Safety and Dietary
Advice for Older People".

´

‘Feel Safe - Feel Secure' Booklet Launched

In the last article of the Euridice Information campaign we sought
staff volunteers to participate in health promotion and dependencies
training and to become Euridice link persons for their work areas,
writes Bridget McDaid.
We have been delighted with the positive response to this call.  We
aimed to recruit 30 staff volunteers and more than this number have
applied.  We would like to thank all those who expressed interest and
especially those who agreed to become Euridice link persons.  
This group of volunteers are from across the board area and represent
most job sectors in the NEHB.  The first meeting with this group took
place in the Regional Education Centre, Ardee on 11th November
2003.  This meeting facilitated discussion of the project and allowed
us to explore opportunities for the future and helped allay any
concerns.  
The five-day training for these 30 volunteers will commence in
January. The topics to be covered include:
● The Euridice Project and research results; 
● The settings approach to health promotion and workplace health 

promotion;
● Substance Misuse;
● Alcohol;
● Smoking prevention and cessation; 
● Action planning for the implementation phase.
Following training and in collaboration with Health Promotion staff
the role of the link person will be to implement preventative
interventions within their own work areas.
It is envisaged that these participative interventions within various
NEHB workplaces will work towards achieving the objectives of the
Euridice Project. 

If you would like any information on the Euridice Project please
contact the Health Promotion Department, Railway Street, Navan
at 046-9076400.

Euridice - INFORMATION CAMPAIGN

L-R Maureen Caffrey o-Ordinator Services for Older Poeple[Meath], Monica
Kerins, Care attendant, Loretto Day Care, Carmel Ennis, Unit Manager, Loretto Day
Care, Dr N. Eldin, Health Promotion Manager,  Matt Tully, Servies for Older People,
Billy McDonnell, Ambulance Driver, Ann Shine, Day Centre Kells, Carmel Halpin,
Locality Based Health Promotion Officer.

Well done to Drogheda based nurse Eimear Murphy who was
awarded a prize for her poster presentation on paediatric
diabetes at the National Council for the Professional
Development of Nursing and Midwifery Conference which
was held in November.
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Visiting Hours Change in
Cavan/Monaghan  
Hospital Group 

Staff 
Notice 
Board

Congratulations to 
Collette McCormack,

Cavan/Monaghan
Environmental Health 
Service on her recent
marriage to Martin Mc
Elmeel from all in the

Environmental 
Health Service.

The PPARS team 
wish to congratulate

Teresa Devin and 
Eddie Higgins on their

successful 
secondments onto 

the National Project
Team.

Congratulations 
to Aileen McEntee
and her husband

Larry on the birth of
their son Lorcan

from all the staff in
Accounts Dept, Kells

Business Park.

Congratulations 
to Jarlath Conefrey

and Louise Grimes on
the birth of their son

Ben from all the
staff in the Dept of
Public Health, Navan

and Kells

Congratulations 
to Grainne Collins,

Regional Child Care
Office, Dunshaughlin,

on her recent
marriage to 

Stephen 
Boyce.

A big well done 
from all of her colleagues 

to Jenny Dunne, Senior
Physiotherapist in OPD, Cavan

General Hospital, who was
recently awarded the Stephanie
Saunders prize by the Society of

Orthopaedic Medicine Council for
2002/2003. The prize is awarded

for achieving top marks in the
Society's Membership

Examination.

Well done to the 
staff in the Catering

Department of Our Lady
of Lourdes hospital on

being awarded the Happy
Heart at Work

accreditation for their
staff dining room.

Congratulations 
to Christina Kennedy 

and Lisa Shiels on their
recent engagements

from all the staff of the
HR Department and

Medical Administration,
Our Lady of Lourdes

Hospital.

Congratulations 
to Tina Smith and 

her husband Vincent
on the birth of their
son Shay, from all in
the Social Work Dept,

Cavan/Monaghan.

Congratulations to 
recent graduates from 

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Drogheda who were recently

conferred with their Diplomas in
Management and Employee

Relations in the National College
of Ireland: Brenda O'Donnell, Emily

Maguire, Camilla Coogan, Joan
Maguire, Audrey McKeown, 

Regina Smith, Rachel 
McKeon.

Congratulations to 
Yvonne Gregory, Deputy
Group Human Resource
Manager on her recent

promotion to Home
Supports Manager from all
of the staff in the Human

Resources Department and
Medical Administration, 

Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital.

Visiting hours in the Cavan/Monaghan Hospital
Group changed at the beginning of December .

The new visiting hours in Cavan General
Hospital are 2pm-4pm and 6pm-8.30pm
daily.
The new visiting hours in Monaghan
General Hospital are 3pm-4pm and 6.30pm-
8.30pm daily.

Wards are not open to visitors outside of these
times. Relatives of seriously ill patients will
continue to have access to the hospital at all times
by prior arrangement with the ward sister.
The new visiting times were put in place in the
interest of increasing patient comfort and privacy.

Louth Disability Services Team
COMPLETE FOUNDATION COURSE

Well done to the 20 members of the Louth

Disability Services Team who recently

successfully completed a 'Foundation certificate

course in Caring for Children and Adults with

Physical/Sensory and Learning Disabilities'.

Members of the team included health care

assistant and home support staff who are

working in residential, respite and community

services.

The course, which was delivered by the School

for Practical Childcare, Blackrock Co Dublin

covered many topics including for e.g. Disability

awareness, Child Development, Philosophy of

Care, Management of Behaviour, Emotional and

Mental Health issues and Counselling. 

The 20 members of the team were awarded

Certificates after completing the course. The

certificates were presented by the Acting Area

Manager for Louth Disability Services, Ms Therese

Crosbie.

Next Edition of Health Matters
Many thanks to all of you for your submissions
for this edition of Health Matters, some of the
material submitted didn’t make it in because
of space restrictions. The next edition is due
out in February 2004 and the closing date for
submissions is January 19th. Please email
any material/articles for publication to
Amanda.tormey@nehb.ie.
In the meantime have a great Christmas from
everyone in the Communications Department   
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A major conference to mark the
European Year of People with
Disabilities was held in the
Fairways Hotel, Dundalk in
November. The North Eastern
Health Board hosted the
conference in association with
the Southern Health and Social
Services Board of Northern
Ireland and the Voluntary
Sector.
Opening the conference the
Chief Executive Officer of the
North Eastern Health Board Mr
Paul Robinson told delegates
the conference provided a
wonderful opportunity for
delegates to listen to each
other, share information and
learn about how to best
approach the provision of
Disability Services in the future.
'' Partnership with staff and
professionals across all the
services in the Board,
partnership with communities
and other voluntary and
statutory agencies and
partnerships with all of our
service users and their families is
a key guiding principle in the
way we work. By working
together in partnership we can
develop a service which is more
responsive to the needs of
service users.''
The content of the conference
reflected the national themes of

the European Year of People
with Disabilities - Disability
Awareness; Employment;
Rights, Responsibilities and
Partnership and Youth and
Disability.
Top experts including service
users, service providers, policy
makers and academics gave
presentations at the
conference
The Chief Commissioner with
the Equality Commission in
Northern Ireland, Joan
Harbison gave the keynote
speech on the opening day
while the Principal Officer &
Head of Development with
the Equality Authority, Greg
Heylin, gave a
presentation on
current
legislation and
its potential to
enhance the
lives of people
with disabilities.
The conference
also provided
delegates with
the opportunity
to consider
potential future
cross border
joint initiatives.
Speaking in the
run up to the
conference the

Chief Executive of the
Southern Health and Social
Services Board and Director
General of Co-operation and
Working Together (CAWT)
Colm Donaghy said; ''Ongoing
partnership between the
North Eastern Health Board
and the Southern Health
Board is vital as we consider
the issues raised in the
conference such as meeting
the needs of people with
Disabilities. Through CAWT,
we are able to work together
to identify opportunities to
jointly improve the health and
well-being of people living in
border areas.''

'Together We Can' Conference marks
European Year of People with Disabilities 2003

Following on a staff initiative a forum has been set up at Kells Business Park to put a structure in
place where issues of interest to staff could be addressed. 
This forum consists of management and staff representatives from each department in the business
park. There are 140 members of staff based in Kells Business Park. Meetings are held once a month
to discuss issues, share information and develop initiatives. 
The executive functions of the group are being rotated every three months so all members can avail
of the learning experience of chairing meetings and taking minutes.
Issues, suggestions and concerns can be discussed with any member of the forum or emailed to
kbpforum@nehb.ie, and these will be discussed at the monthly meetings. 
Some of the issues raised since meetings began in August include; Health Service Reforms,
Superannuation; Communication; Clerical Officer Interviews; Social Club; Smoking and Canteen
Facilities.
Following a discussion at the November meeting about the issue of recycling it is now hoped that
recycling bins will be put in place and that more information on recycling will be made available.

KELLS BUSINESS PARK FORUM

Pictured at the ‘Together We Can’ Conference were (l-r) Leo Kinsella
Director of Disability Services, Eilish McKeown, Mike Egan, Arlette Howell
and Frank Barkery Planning Committee, Malachy Foots, People with
Disability in Ireland, Peter McKevitt, Rehab Care, Paul Robinson CEO,
James Doorley Reional Officer Disability Federation of Ireland, Malachy
Marron Steadfast House, Michelle Corbo, Regional Disability Services,
Breige O’Neill NMPDU. 
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Multi agency approach needed to tackle

Training in nutrition is also provided
for pre-school care providers in line
with recent Department of Health &
Children Guidelines. As a result of
those training programmes many pre-
schools are adopting nutrition and
physical activity policies for children.
Participants at the conference called
for more training in nutrition and
physical activity for staff who work
with children including dental health
personnel, physiotherapists, social work
and child care staff.
The overall message from the
conference was that all health care
personnel should strive to make
'healthy eating' and 'active living' easy
choices for the people of the North
East.
Further information on the community
based programme in Calgary can be
obtained on
www.calgaryhealthregion.ca/nutrition.

For further information contact the
Health Promotion Department, North
Eastern Health Board, Railway Street,
Navan, Co Meath Tel (046) 9076400

of Type 11(Adult) Diabetes Mellitus and
risk factors for heart disease. Psycho-
social health consequences are a most
important consideration in childhood.
Dr Flynn advocates that when a child is
identified as having a weight problem,
a family based approach should be
adopted, where healthy eating is
enjoyed and everyone has fun being
physically active.
She said parents must ensure that
home is a place where people matter,
not body size.
A range of Health Promotion
Programmes in place to help prevent
childhood obesity were outlined by the
North Eastern Health Board's Physical
Activity Co-ordinator, Sonja Statham
and by the Community Dietitian
Manager, Olive Carolan.
Those initiatives include the
Playground Markings Project, SlÌ na
Sl·inte Walking Routes in conjunction
with the Irish Heart Foundation and
Games for Life.
Children also benefit from the highly
successful 'Cook It!' Programme, which
is delivered by trainers in Family
Resource and Community settings.

A conference on Childhood Obesity has
been told that the health services
cannot tackle the growing problem of
obesity without building alliances and
engaging in partnerships with the food
industry, schools, community groups,
media and sports & leisure sectors.
Speaking at the conference in Dundalk,
Dr Mary Flynn, Adjunct Professor at the
Universities of Alberta and Calgary in
Canada and co-principal investigator in
an international project to establish
best practices for prevention of
childhood obesity said that everywhere
people go they are surrounded by
'supersized' portions of food and ever
increasing volumes of soft drinks.
People eat the amounts presented to
them whether they are hungry or not.
Increased amounts of foods and lack of
physical activity are the two major
contributors of the global epidemic of
obesity. Delegates were told that an
additional 50 calories per day i.e. the
equivalent of one plain biscuit, can
result in a 5lb weight gain in one year.
Obesity acquired in childhood tends to
have severe consequences, being
associated with the early development

childhood obesity,  warns expert

The North Eastern Health Board recently launched a new alcohol awareness
campaign in a bid to raise awareness among young people of the personal harm
associated with alcohol misuse and the benefits of moderate drinking.
The campaign was launched by the North Eastern Health Board's Health Promotion
Department in a bid to encourage all drinkers to examine their drinking habits. The
campaign is focusing mainly on teenagers but is also targeting young adults.
Moreover it contains specific messages for parents aimed at increasing their capacity
to prevent alcohol misuse among underage drinkers.
Speaking about the launch of the campaign Dr Nazih Eldin Regional Health Promotion
officer said: "Research in the region shows that alarming numbers of young people are
drinking alcohol in ways that put them at risk of harm, including violence, unintended
sex and alcohol related injuries and accidents.
''While concern exists about young people's drinking there is a need for all of us to
examine not only our drinking habits but also how our drinking may be impacting on
our health and those around us.
''Many Irish adults believe that they drink in moderation but recent research indicates
that many adults consume over the weekly recommended safe limits and binge drink
regularly. Many adults are not aware that binge drinking is defined as drinking six or
more standard drinks on one occasion.
''One of the main challenges for Health Promotion in tackling the issue of alcohol
misuse is that the majority of drinkers do not believe that they are drinking in a
harmful way. For alcohol related harm to be addressed in the North-East there is a
need for collaboration between statutory and non statutory bodies in implementing
targeted initiatives while also advocating for effective policy change at national
level.''  The campaign addresses some of the myths on what constitutes safe drinking
patterns. Weekly limits for safe drinking are 14 standard drinks for women and 21
standard drinks for men. One standard drink is a half pint of lager or a small glass of
wine. Drink should be taken in moderation at all times and binge drinking should be
avoided. Binge drinking is defined as drinking six or more standard drinks on one
occasion.                                                        
Further information is available from the Health Promotion Department, St Brigid's
Complex, Ardee Co Louth at 041 6856994 or via email at alcoholcampaign@nehb.ie 

Alcohol Awareness Campaign 
Targets Young People 

Value for Money - 
What ideas have you got? 

Many of us have good ideas about how resources could be used more
efficiently but how often do we put these ideas into operation? 
asks Pat Smyth.
To assist in the transfer of good ideas into real 'Value for Money' projects
on the ground the NEHB has set up a Value for Money Steering Group.
We are all aware that how we use our resources is now more important
than ever. From 'Sustaining Progress' to our annual 'Letter of
Determination' we are all tasked with ensuring that maximum value is
achieved from all public expenditure.
The Board's ongoing service provision and new service developments
have resulted in an increase in expenditure of 390% since 1996 (from
EE133m to EE520m in 2003). The Value for Money Steering Group
comprises of members of the Regional Partnership Committee as well as
members of corporate and local management. 
This group has identified the Service Planning process for 2004 as the
first area where projects with an inter departmental component should
be identified with a view to making successful efficiency gains. 
Local Value for Money Teams will be set up to establish and review Value
for Money Projects identified in local areas through the Service Planning
process.
But this is only the beginning. Each one of us has a critical role to play.
Over the coming months you will be asked for your suggestions and
cooperation on Value for Money initiatives. 
In the meantime you should start work on your own initiatives or contact
any of the following members of the team on the NEHB staff email
address with any ideas or suggestions you have.
Eamonn O'Brien - Director of Human Resources; 
Gerry Cunningham - Regional Officer;
David Gaskin - Group Manager, Louth Meath Hospital Group;
Geraldine McCabe Senior Staff Nurse, Louth County Hospital;    
Rita Moran, Staff Officer - Meath Community Services; 
Jim Reilly - Acting General Manager - CEO’s Office; 
Pat Smyth - Financial Accountant - Administration, Kells Business Park.
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The North Eastern Health Board recently signed contracts
week to build a Symptomatic Breast Care Services &
Palliative Care Services unit in Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Drogheda.
Building work on the new unit, which will cost
approximately E1.1m will commence immediately and it is
expected that the unit will be completed by January 2004.  
The 550 sq m purpose built modular accommodation unit
will serve as a Centre of Excellence for Symptomatic Breast
Care and Palliative Care Services within the North Eastern
Health Board Region.
The unit will cater for the needs of both services within
one building while maximising the use of shared and
common areas. Conferencing and teaching facilities are
included in the unit which will also house administration
and support staff.
The Project Architects are A&D Wejchert Architects, 23
Lower Baggot Street, Dublin 2 and the Building Contractors
are Western Building Systems, Coalisland, Co Tyrone.
The design aims to provide a suitable and pleasant
environment within which services can be provided. There
will be an emphasis on accessibility, functionality, comfort
and convenience for patients and all users of the facility.
The building has been designed to maximise natural
lighting and ventilation.
The building location on the site of Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital was chosen to maximise accessibility with due
regard to possible future developments.  The scheme
seeks to maximise integration with the Acute Hospital and
includes improvements to existing pedestrian access to the
hospital and a designated pedestrian route linking the
facility to the main hospital.
This key strategic service development follows the
adoption by the North Eastern Health Board of the
O'Higgins Report, 'Development of Services for
Symptomatic Breast Disease' in March 2000 which
recommended the introduction of a specialist unit within
this region,
The building has been designed to facilitate the
introduction of 'One Stop Breast Clinics' offering triple

assessment in a multidisciplinary setting. The unit will offer
high quality out-patient clinic accommodation and
dedicated radiology facilities to include two mammography
suites and an ultrasound suite. There will also be a
dedicated pathology laboratory with appropriate equipment
for rapid diagnosis. Accommodation will also be provided
for counselling.
In relation to Palliative Care services the North Eastern
Health Board adopted the Report of the National Advisory
Committee in Palliative Care in May 2002 which underlined
the Board's commitment to the development of Specialist
Palliative Services in the region.
The new accommodation will be the hub of Regional
Specialist Palliative Services in the region. The regional
multidisciplinary specialist palliative care team will be
based in the unit. The accommodation will be the
operational base for existing and pending specialist
appointments. Clinical accommodation for high quality out-
patient services based on best practice will also be
provided.

Contracts Signed to Build E1.1m Specialist Unit 

EU Project Aids Comparisons between Healthcare Systems

Have you ever wondered how other European countries run their health
systems? asks Ita Hegarty.
What services do they provide? How are services funded, and what, if anything,
makes some European health systems better than our system? Where would you
go if you wanted to compare France, for example, with ourselves?  Perhaps you
would like to look at how the NHS matches up, or how Mediterranean countries
with their lower rates of cardiovascular disease, do their healthcare business.
We've all heard about other health systems and how much better they are than
our own.  But the question is how do we really compare systems objectively?
Until recently, it has been notoriously difficult to get structured information
about actual health systems. Certain outcomes possibly attributable to health
systems, such as morbidity and mortality, are available for many countries
through organisations such as the WHO and OECD.  In addition, there are
separate volumes of work available on each particular system.  Who amongst us,
however, has the time to take all these volumes and compare them oneself?
The NEHB has had, since 1999, the privilege of contributing to this field through
its involvement in the EUCOMP project (led by Dr Rosaleen Corcoran).  This NEHB
project, grant-aided by the European Commission, sought to establish a system
of collecting information on all member state countries' health systems.  As is
appropriate in the 21st century, this information will be available at the click of
a button, on the Internet.
In October 2002, the NEHB (Department of Public Health) applied, and was
successful, for a grant to run the second phase of this project, EUCOMP 2, which

is again being led by Dr Rosaleen Corcoran.  This time, all 15 member states are
on board, along with three EFTA countries, Norway, Iceland and Switzerland.  The
Internet and data collection applications have been fine-tuned, hopefully
ensuring even better information than was obtained last time.  The project is
currently moving along smoothly with the completion date being October 2004.
When completed, anybody who's interested will be able, as a result of the work
done by this board, to begin looking at other health systems and how they work.
This will then enable us to look in a structured, standardised way at what works
best and to consider this in making our own decisions.
The report from the first EUCOMP project, which is available from the
Department of Public Health, gives the initial results of the structures of
hospitals, long-term care, outpatient and primary care, auxiliary services and the
provision of medical goods across Europe. It also details how the health services
are funded, what related activities are carried out in health services (such as
education) and gives a very detailed description of the manner in which
rehabilitation is conducted in seven member states.

For more information on the EU healthcare system comparison project,
contact Una Begley, Research Assistant EUCOMP, in the Department of Public
Health, at 046-9076482.

Ita Hegarty is a Senior Researcher on the EUCOMP project.

Declan Breathnach (Front Left) Chairman of the NEHB with Martin McCloskey,
Western Building Systems, Paul Robinson, CEO of the NEHB and Jim Curran.
(Back L-R) Colr. Jimmy Mulroy, Ann O'Reilly, Development Officer
Palliative Care, Maurice Stokes, Lead Clinician for Breast Cancer, Peter
Smyth, Asst. TSO, Dr. Dominic O'Brannagain, Jacqui Flynn, Project Manager
Regional Breast Services and David Gaskin, Group Manager pictured at the
signing of the contracts for the SBCS and Palliative Care Unit at Our Lady
of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda.
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Playground games have always been an
important part of childhood. In a bid to
encourage more children to be active
during school break time a 'Playground
Markings and other Playground Games'
programme has been developed for primary
schools by the Health Promotion
Department of the NEHB in conjunction
with the Irish Heart Foundation and Health
Promotion Unit of the Department of
Health & Children.
Minister of State at the Department of
Health & Children Brian Lenihan TD
officially  launched the 'Playground
Markings and other Playground Games'
programme at St Joseph's Primary School,
Navan Co Meath last October.
The programme was initially piloted by the
North Eastern Health Board in the North
East but is now being rolled out on a
national basis and every primary school in
the country will receive a booklet from
their health board outlining a range of
games which can be introduced to pupils. 
The booklet contains details on how schools
can paint appropriate playground markings
in school yards to encourage children to be
more active during their breaks or during
PE classes. The booklet has been written for
teachers/supervisors who wish to help
children to enjoy physical activities that are
safe, varied and fun. Lines, shapes and
patterns on the playground can be used to
encourage children to have fun, exciting
and challenging games. Many of the games
can be adapted for indoor play using hoops
and skipping ropes as well as music.  All
activities and games are ideal for informal
play or activity sessions and are suitable for
all levels of fitness.
The programme is part of a 'Get a Life, Get
Active' health promotion campaign that
aims to promote awareness of physical
activity for good health and encourage

Playground Games Initiative To Be Rolled Out Nationally 

children and adults to be more active in
their daily lives. Physical activity is essential
for physical, psychological, emotional and
social health and should be seen as part of
everyone's daily lifestyle whether young or
old.  
It is recommended that all children and
young people should participate in physical
activity of at least moderate intensity for
an average of one hour per day. The
recently published Slán survey shows that
the percentages of young people aged 10-
18 years participating in vigorous exercise
four or more times a week has decreased
since the previous study was carried out in
1998. In all age groups girls took part in
less physical activity than boys.
The results of a survey carried out by
Liverpool University showed that the
physical activity levels of a group of 5-7

year olds increased by approximately 20%
after playground markings had been added.
Children's play was also found to be more
generally focused and purposeful. Similar
results have been obtained in the
evaluation of the pilot project in the North
East.
Speaking before the launch the Regional
Health Promotion Officer with the North
Eastern Health Dr Nazih Eldin said; ''I am
very pleased that following the evaluation
of the three year pilot project in the North
East the Department of Health and Children
has fully endorsed the programme. It is now
going to become a national programme
which will be offered to all primary schools
in Ireland. By encouraging children to take
part in active games we can help them to
get into good habits which will benefit
them for the rest of their lives.'' 

Minister of State at the Department of Health & Children Brian Lenihan TD officially launched the ‘Playground
Markings and other Playground Games’ programme at St Joseph’s Primary School, Navan.  Mr. Lenihan is pictured
with Dr. Nazih Eldin, Health Promotion Unit NEHB, Paul Robinson, CEO of the NEHB, Declan Breathnach, Chairman
of NEHB, Jim Reilly, Senior Executive Officer NEHB, Sonja Staham Health Promotion Office, Colm Casey Health
Promotion Office and the Staff and pupils of St Joseph’s Primary School.

Pictured above are staff from Dunshaughlin Health Care
Unit in Co Meath with some of the Mums & babies who
attend the Breast Feeding Group in the unit. The Minister
for Health & Children Micheál Martin launched a national
Breastfeeding Awareness campaign last October to
encourage more mothers to breastfeed.

Graduates from the Regional School of Midwifery, Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda
pictured after receiving their Midwifery Badges. Included are (Front L-R) Christine Burke,
Carmel Burns, Lynn Browne, Marie Conneely, Noelle Downey, Brenda Lee, Aisling Martin. (Back
L-R) David Gaskin, Group Manager, NEHB Louth/Meath, Colette McCann, Nurse Manager for
Women and Children's Services, Jean Carragher, Principal Midwife Tutor, Aisling McKenna,
Grainne McNally, Pamela McQuillan, Karen Westby, Paul Robinson, CEO of the NEHB, Mary Duff,
Director of Nursing and Margaret Carroll, Acting Director School of Nursing and Midwifery
Studies, Trinity College. Missing from the picture are Nicola O'Sullivan and Laura McCabe.
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A national report outlining Survivors'
Experiences of the National
Counselling Service (SENCS) was
launched in October, writes Fiona
Ward.
The report was commissioned to assess
the quality of services provided by the
National Counselling Service for adults
who have experienced childhood abuse.
The National Counselling Service (NCS)
was established in September 2000 to
provide counselling, free of charge, to
those who had experienced emotional,
physical and sexual abuse and neglect
in childhood - particularly those who
were abused in institutions. 
The service is provided through the 10
regional health boards, working
together under the auspices of the
Health Boards Executive (HeBE),  and is
provided by Rian Counselling Service in
the North Eastern Health Board.  Since
its establishment almost 6,000 people
have been referred nationally to the
NCS with more than 800 referrals to
Rian Counselling in the NEHB.
The SENCS study was commissioned by
the 10 health boards which constitute
the National Counselling Services and
conducted on their behalf by the Health
Services Research Centre of the Royal
College of Surgeons. The purpose of the
study was to establish the views of
clients on how the guiding principles
set out by Survivor Groups at the onset
of the service,  namely, accessibility,
client centredness and high quality,
were being met. 
More than 800 service users were
randomly selected and invited to
participate in the study. Of these 268
people were interviewed.
Study Findings:
Thirty six per cent of those who took
part in the study had experienced abuse
in institutional care. Differences in the
life experiences of those abused in
institutional care and those abused in
other settings e.g. family were noted.
For example those abused in
institutions were more likely to be
educationally disadvantaged, to be
separated or divorced (29%) and to
have a lower 
socio-economic status.
High Levels of Satisfaction with the
Quality of Service:
A quality service was defined as one
which respects the dignity of clients ,

offers choice, maintains  high professional
standards and is private and confidential.
In terms of counselling for such a
sensitive issue as childhood abuse, trust is
essential. The number of  participants who
described the relationship with their
counsellor as trusting was extremely high
at 93%. 
In addition 94% of all participants were
satisfied with the confidential nature of
the service. Counselling staff were viewed
in positive terms, the majority of
participants were satisfied with their
counsellor's sensitivity to their issues
(92%), the ability of their counsellor to
listen (95% satisfaction) and to
understand their problems (82%).
Where dissatisfaction with the service
quality was expressed it related to the
duration of counselling. 27% of clients
were dissatisfied with the length of time
spent in counselling and identified a
range of reasons for discontinuing
counselling such as finding counselling
too painful.
Satisfaction with Service Accessibility:
In general participants expressed high
levels of satisfaction with the counselling
service in terms of accessibility of location
and ease of contact with the service
through the freephone. Each Counselling
Service offers all clients an initial meeting
to discuss their needs and this meeting
was perceived positively by 80% of
participants. However some participants
expressed dissatisfaction at having to wait
after their initial meeting before starting
counselling sessions on an ongoing basis.
This is an issue of concern particularly for
Rian Counselling Service which has a
waiting list for counselling in Louth and
Meath.
Satisfaction with the Client Centred
Nature of the Service:
The vast majority of participants said they
were satisfied that counselling had helped
them to deal with the difficulties that had
led them to seek help in the first place
(83%). They identified that counselling
had increased their self-confidence (80%),
helped them become more independent
(78%) and improved their ability to make
life choices (81%). Overall up to 80% of
participants were satisfied with the
outcomes of counselling which is a
positive endorsement of the service
provided.
Counselling can be a difficult process at
times particularly when dealing with

traumatic issues such as childhood
abuse. Many participants highlighted
the need for additional support while
attending for counselling and identified
a crisis helpline as the most useful form
of support. The Directors of Counselling
together with the National Office for
Victims of Abuse are working with the
Department of Health and Children to
establish a national survivor helpline.
Recommendations:
The report lists a series of 12
recommendations based on the study
findings. Specifically it is recommended
that there is a key role for the
counselling services in raising awareness
about the issue of childhood abuse in
order to reduce the stigma and shame
that many people can feel about the
issue.
The SENCS report is significant for a
number of reasons but not least
because the study provided an
independent voice to clients to express
their views about a counselling service
for a very sensitive issue. As such the
study itself contributes to reducing the
silence that can often surround the
issue of childhood abuse. The research
also raises the issue of how to ensure
that clients voices are heard in the
future, in this regard the researchers
recommend that opportunities for
service users to participate in future
service evaluations are developed.
Additional recommendations related to
the importance of providing a timely
service and ensuring that the needs of
clients who may be distressed as a
result of having to wait for a
counselling place are met. Other
recommendations include the
development of broader supports for
clients in counselling including
advocacy and volunteer mentoring
services. These offer exciting areas for
consideration by Rian Counselling
Service in the future development of
the service in the region.

Copies of the report are available by
contacting the Rian Counselling Office
on 046-9067010 or by emailing to
rian@nehb.ie 
The report can also be viewed directly
on the NEHB Intranet.

Fiona Ward is Director of Counselling
with the Rian Counselling Service 

Report Reveals High Level of Satisfaction
with National Counselling Service


